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SPECIAL PRICE LIST.
Black Dress Goods

niiu-U English Cnshmoro27 in. lOo-

.Blnek
.

Cashmere , 25o 2 o and 30c.
All wool Henriettas ( be , 53e and 5fle.

All wool blllc finish 83c , 85e , SS mill
ei oo.

Black Alpaca nl 2oe , 3lo! and I3c.
Black iiHihiur HriUianteen47e , 6 >o and

COo.Hlnrlc Sorgcs 40 in. wide tit 55c , 5Sc

and OO-
c.niack

.

Serges 52 in. wide , very fine ,

II. 17 und "Jl.M.
Fancy weaves in stripes -We and 55c ,

mid 6'e) and 76e-

Vo
,

have just received u new line of
fancy cheeks in black at OUc anil ( ! ic.

Black Polka dots and blnclc diagonals ,

nil the latchl patterns from 8c! ) to 41 Id.
Black and white chucks at 'He vuirtli

7o.'

The latest in Black and Old
Gold for Ue-

.Broadcloth
! ) .

for capes onlv S'c! ' , worth
125.

Colored Dress
Goods.

Double fold Beige mixtures , GJe.
Corded Alpaca , He.
English Cashuinorcs , IOc , 15o , 20c , 25o ,

83e and Me , in all colors.
38 inch all wool Serges , ." ! ) o and 49c ,

Me , 6He and ic.! )

Bilk Finish ITenrlottas , 76o , 8c , 'J.'w
and $1.00.-

A
.

greal bargain in all wool plaids.-
at

.

27 Je.
; ) H inch fancy Plaids , 3V.!

40 inch all wool IJlaidrt atI'Jc' , 60c , ole ,
OCc , 73c and hoc.

Fancy all wool slrlpo , 3c.-
A

! ) .

, largo variety of Sackings.
Flannels , Hoc , 3lo) , 50o , 6Se. ( ioc and 7oc.
Kino Moliair Suiting , 3 , lelOo, , O'Je. 75e.

and 85-

c."Silk

.

Department
20'pieecs Colored China Silk at 05e ;

on Monday 2jje.!

10 pieeosiBlnck Ground China Silk al-
85o ; on Monday G5o.

12 pieces CJienoy Bros. ' India Silk at
51.00 ; on Monday "Oo,

- < 18 pieces India Silk at 1.00 ; on
Monday 7fic.

10 pieces Black China Silk at 75c ; on
Mommy 50o.

1(1( nieces Cream China Silk at 75e ; on
Monday 50e.

2(1( pieces 24-ineh Black India Silk at
1.00 ; on Monday S5o.

1 ! ) pieced 27-inch Black India Silk at-

U.25 ; on Monday 100.
31 $ plceon BlacK Silk Grenadine at- 1.00 ; on Monday OOc-

.Si

.

13 pieces Black Hilk Twist Grenadine
V nt , 1.25 : on Monitor 76e.

"NBlack Gros-GrainSilk at OOc ; on Mon-
day

¬

one.
Black French Faille al 1.00 ; on Mon-

day
¬

70c.
Black All-Silk Armurcs at 1.00 ; on

Monday 7lc.) "

A roiil good All-bilk Black Surah at-
75o ; on Monday 5e.!)

Special gains
for Monday.LA-

DIKS
.

AND CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY-

.Ladies'
.

black Cotton Hose Re per pair ,

reduced from 12c.}

Ladies fast black Cotton Hose , Rich-
elieu

¬

ribbed and white feet , 12jc , worth
25c.An elegant Richelieu Riobod Hose ,
Ilonmdorf dye , only 25c. worth 40c.

Special KM ) ladies' superfine
Hose , fast black , high spliced hoels,35c ,
worth ( iO-

c.Ladies'
.

pin striped Hose. 12jc , worth
25c.

Ladies' fnst black , dull lisle thread
Hose only 60c , worth 76c.

Children's fast black Hose only 12jc ,
others ask L'5c per pair-

.Children's
.

fast black hose , double
knees , only 25c , worth I0c.

Boys' heavy Cotton Hose , como in
black and gray mlxou , only So , worth
16c.

Infants' Cashmere Hose IOc per pair ,
worth 25c-

.Infanta'
.

fine Imported Cashmere
lose 2oc , worth & 0c.

*

Millinery Dept
The entire stock of Jones , Stonson &

Co. , Now York inspectors of fine millin-
ery

¬

goods , will bo placed on sale Monday
morning. This linn is known to jobbers
as importers of the highest class of fine
novelties and this splendid collection
will make the finest display of millinery
goods over attempted in tl'iia city. It is-
himply impossible to toll of the endless
variety of laities' and ehlldrens'Hats.-
Honnots

.
and Toques , fine Ribbons ,

French Flowers , Ostrich Feathers and
Millinery Ornaments , Do not judge the
quality In the exceedingly low pric-

es.Ladies'

.

Silk Mitts
and Gloves.O-

n
.

Monday wo shall put on sale
1.000 dozen Silk Mitts , every par war ¬

ranted.
Mitts at IOc , Mitts at 25c , Mitts at 3Uc ,

Milts nt 50c ; every ono a liargain-
.Ladies'

.

extra siyti Silk Mitts , 25c , 39o
and 60c ; heavy pure silk.

Wash Dress Goods
The largesl display of Wash Dros >

Goods ever -con in the west. No lad }

can afford to pans u in thU department
if Mio will btudy lu-r own interest. NVe
have en display a gloat many novelties
on which wo oontiol the siilo in Omslm.-
Wo

.

bavo a great many styles which are
confined to Haydun Rnn. . and as to our
prices It will bo to each customer's per-
sonal

¬

interest to Invcjtigata6-
COO yards . Manchester dress

prints reduced to 2jc yard ; only ono
drt'-s pattern to a customer.

5 ea os Manchehtcr tlnu salines re-

dui'ud
-

to ( ijc yard.-
CM

.

} pieces new sumni'ir ? lyle of dross
Gingham 60 yard-

.Beht.Manrhc.storchambray
.

in all plain
bhados llliuird. .

Finecphxr gingham at ))0c , 2JC ( 16c ,
19c and 25c yard.

Dark or light challies 2jo yard.
Have joii seen the "Knrah Moire" at-

Haydun Bros. ? The finest imported
wash fabric on the market. Third lot
thif- season just received. They o-ru very
nopuliir for line Hu'lit ueighi summe'-
rdrohes ; tlio peculiar weave , variety of
coloring and novelty in styles make
tliom very desirable.

Koruh Sloire is so'd at. H5c yard.J-

iO
.

inch Brotonia Milting l * o yard.
All colors in royal M-rgo Hje'ard. .

30 inch wide batiste He yard.
30 inch wide batiste IOc yard ,

Avoyron cloth 12iuyard.-
W

.
) nich Ljonc =ergo lUcynrd.

Double wlilth s.jmnu-r suiting'lie' yd.
Our stock of black wash goods is well

assorted. Only ono moro cat o of fast
black luce lawn in remnants at " e yard.

Plum black Madras clotii , fndla lin-
en

-

, plain black siitenn , plain black
ehintvo naintiook choolCH , Inco stripe nnd
chucked , o ( gloat variety al lowest
pri''C.i.

Lining Dept-
Best cambric 8Jo yard.
All colors in silicia al 16c , 17c , Iflc ,

21c and 25c yard.-
A

.

now line of collar canvas jusl re-
con

-

ed.

Muslins and
Sheetings

All llio loadingbrandsoJ double widlh
shcoling.-

Mattonvllle
.

miiilin 12 yards SI00.
Yard wide sofl finished bloacned mus-

lin
¬

5c , Go and 7c yard.-
Lancrdon

.
G. B. 9c yard-

.Langdon
.

70 12 yards for 100.
New York Mills IOc yard.-
Lonsdiilo

.

cambric 10u yard-
.Ullca

.

muslin lOo yard.
Cheese u.'oth 3c , 4jo and Go yard.

Linen Department
Wo are overloaded on table linens

and are going to reduce Iho prices in or-

der
¬

to reduce slock.
50 inch cream damask ISc , worlh 35c.
Double width Loom dice linen 16c yd.

Red bordered table damask Hoc , 35c , 40o
and 50c yard.-

Croain
.

damask 25c , 3oc , 39o , 45e , 50c ,

55c. GOc and G5c.
Bleached damask 29c , 35c , 45c , 50c ,

COc , IV)0 , GSc and 75c yard.
72 inch bluachcd damask 75c , 85c and

100.
58 inch Turkey rod. Turkey red and

green , fancy weave red and white table
damask all at 35c yard.

64 inch Turkey rod damask ISc , was
25c yard.

Every one of these Is a bargain and to
see thorn go at those prices moans a loss
to us but wo are going to reduce stock.-

Wo
.

are offering big bargains in tow-
els

¬

at 5c , IOc , 15c , 19c , 25o and 50c each.
Compare them is all wo ask.-

A
.

full line of cotton and linen diapers
in all the different widths and prices.

Turkey rod fringed napkins I'-cdozon.
3 bleached napkins -at 05c , 7oc and $1-

dozen. .

I djnnor napkins , special bargain , al
1.25 dozen , worlh $1.75.-

A
.

full line of lunch cloths , dressing
scarfs , embroidering crash , fancy scarf-
inj

-
* by the yard , butcher linen , fronting

linen , etc. , al closing prices.

White Bed
Spreads.

40 different styles to select from. Wo
never had such a largo stock of bed-
spreads on hand , wo never offered you us
good bargains in this line as at present.-
Wo

.
buy thorn direct from the mills and

save you money on every spread that
you buy from us. Compare our prices ,

quality , , style , etc. Also full line
of foreign and domestic colored spreads.

White crochet spreads at 59c , G'Jc , Too ,
SSc , ( ISc. 1.00 , * 1.15 , 1.25 1.35 , 1.60 ,
Sl.GD , 1.75 , $ l.ISand( 2.00 each. No
such line of spreads over displayed by
any house in this section of the glubu.

Special Bargains
in Corsets ,

A very good Corset on Monday only
IOc per pair.'-

NNe
.

will show special values in 260
Corsets on Monday.-

On
.

Monday the bosl 60o Corsol ever
shown in Omaha.

Our special 75o Corset on sale for
this day only.-

A
.

regular 1.50 Corsol on Monday
only HSc-

.Al
.

1.25 wo will show a line of Corsets
equal lo anything in Iho city al 2.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.W-
o

.
have just received a carload of Baby Carriages.-

A
.

carload of Ui-od Rattan Chairs.
Commencing Monday wo will offer these at special prices lower than over scon in Omaha. Over CO separate and

distinct styles in Baby Carriages. Come and see the beautiful Golden Swan Carriage. Also an endless number of
styles in the popular and beautiful H-ittun Summer Chair.

Got them now before the heat of summer is upon us.
Our furniture department is on the 4th Hour.

HAYDEN BROTHER-

S.S

.

Q )

rSfc H-

"S"9

t
X>*

)
OoU

Q) Ot

* *

This beautiful Reed Baby Carriage Is upholstered iri 'featin Russe , with ellk plush roll , parasol with
lace edge , the body is varnished atvl on a back coil spring-

.At
.

the Special Price of 8855.
GliiSD SALE OX MONDAY OF

Umbrellas ,

Sunshades
and Parasols ,

100 fine 20-inch Umbrellas only Ooc ,

worth 81.25 ; go'd capped handles.
See our 31 Sunshades on Monday ,

worth $1.50-
.An

.

elegant gloria silk 20-inch Um-

brella
¬

only 1.50 , worth ?20.
Ono lot of fine silk Umbrellas worth

84 ach , on Monday only 2.2 .

Fine twilled silk Umbrellas , elegant
handles , every ono warranted , only $3 ,

worth $5-

.On
.

Monday our entire lot 6f $5 , $0

and $7 Umbrellas , your choice for $ ; i.5 ( ) .

Fancy silk Parasols on Monday to-

bo sold regardless of cost.

Gents Furnishing
Goods ,

L-irgo size black silk handkerchiefs
only 50c , worth 75c.

G'onts' line Linen Collars only lOc
each , worth 20c.

Gents' Celluloid Collars _only 15c ,

worth 2oc-

.Gents'
.

fine fancy and pure-white Sus-
penders

¬

only 2'jc , worth 50c.
Gents' Balbriggan Underwear in

natural pray only 20c , worth 50c.
Gents' brown Balbriggan Underwear

only 50c , worth 75c.
Gents' light weight white Merino

Underwear 50c , worth f I-

.Gents'
I.

Domot Flannel Shirts 33o , 39c ,
45c and Mlc ; loss than price of metorial.-

On
.

Monday 1.60 Outing Shirts re-
duced

¬

tol.-
Gents'

.

fast black Balbriggan Under-
wear

¬

only 1.60 , reduced from 2.
Gents' white Linen Handkerchiefs ,

hemstitched , only 15c , worth 25c.

Ladies' Knit
Underwear ,

Ladles'Swiss ribbed Vests only lOc
reduced from 20c.

Ladies' fancy ribbed Vests only lOc ,
worth 25c-

.Ladles'
.

Willimanttc Lisle Vests only
19c , worth Hoc-

.A
.

beautifull Swiss ribbed Vest on
Monday only 25c.

Special sale of Children's Underwear
on Thursday.

Special stile of Ladles' Night Gowns
on Thursday.

60 ; Gowns , nicely embroidered ,

onlv 69c , worth Jl.
25 dozen Gowns , nicely embroidered ,

only 75c , worth 125.

Special
'

-Sale.

Wo will place on sale and continue
until all are sold the ''entire Eisoman
stock of Ladies' , MissesVand Children's
White Dresses and Wrappers at less
than o'-iginal cost-
.Ladies'

.

White Dresses , nil six.es-
SI. . 60 , Eisoman's price $1.00
2.00 , " 7l 6.00
3.00 , " " 0.00

" " 9.004.50 ,

Ladies' Wrappers , nil sixoa
1.00 , Elseman's price * 2.50

IS " 3.001.50 ,

2.00 , " " 4.00
" " 6.002.60 ,
" " c.oo

4.00 , " ' " 8.00
Children's and Misses' , aco4 to 1(5( years ,

1.00vEisemnna price U2.60
'?- ' 3.001.50 ,

" " 4.002.00 , ,
'" " 6.002.60 ,

800. " " 0.00
3.60 , " " 8.00-

It will pay you to call and
examine this line-

.Ladies'
.

Beaded Capos and Wraps at re-
duced

¬

prices-
$1.50

-

, reduced from W.OO
" " 3.5U1.76 ,

200. " " 4. H-
O2.5t( , " " 6.00-

up to W) . 00.
Special reductions In Ladies' Jackets.-

Bla.ors
.

and Rocfors , in black , tan and

To close out our Misses' and Child ¬

ren's and Reefers wo will place
them on sale at great reduction.-

A
.

now linn of Ladloc' Calico Wrap-
per

¬

* at !ISc , 1. SI . l.'i. il25. $1 50.
Ladies' Skirts at 'iic , 60c , 76e , OSc-

.A
.

special reduction1 In' Ladies' Shirt-
Waists , in silk , sateen' and camb-

ric.Ribbons.

.

. Mibbons
Everyone says this is the lartrest and

most complete Ribbon [ Do'partmont west
of Now York City. If'you' can't find the
shade , the quality or the .stylo you are
seeking , give this Dophtiniont a chance.

Whore else can you flnfl splendid Silk
Ribbons at lc , at 2c , at 3cj at 4e , at 5c. at-
7c , up to Oc for splcnui'd wide Ribbons in
all bhados ?

Boys' Shirt Waists

Wo have just received' 5 cases of-

Boys'Waists from an eastern manufac-
turer

¬

sold at sheriff s sale to us at about
30c on the dollar. This entire purchase-
goes on sale Monday.

Fine Percale Waists , beautiful pat-
terns , only 25e , worth 6i'c' each.-

At
.

5R( ) will bo found Waists worth
75e. $ | and J125.

The Mothers' Friend Waist only ."0o
others aek 1.

Carpets. Carpets ,

Being solo western selling agents for
four of llio largest carpel mills in Amer-
ica

¬

, puts this department beyond the
roach of competition. Why pay two
prices and two or throe profits when you
can buy direct from the manufaclurers'-
agents. .

Look at Ihcso yard-wide ingrain
carpets at 27c , at 33c , at 37c , nt 43c and
at 47c a yard.

Look at these fine , all wool extra su-

pers
¬

at 55c , at O.'ic , at CSc , at 75c ,

Is It reasonable to believe an ordinary
carpel store can meet these prices on the
same quality and styles. Compare our
stock of LJru&sols f Velvetsof Moquclles ,

of Axmlnstors and of Royal Wiltons.
People need not bo misled when the
chances for comparison are so opsn and
so fair-

.3ply
.

ingrain carpet , "ocyard.

Lace Curtains.
2,500 pairs notlingham lace curtains at-

55e , OSo. OSc , 75c , 87c and 11.00 per pair.
Real Swiss , tambour , Irish point and

French Inco curtains in endless variety.
China silk drapery at 55c , Ooc , 75c and

95c yard
Artcolton for draperies , 7jc , IOc , 12c ,

loo17c and 2-'> c-

.So.rlm
.

for Curtains at 2Jo. 3c , 5c , 7c
and lOo.

Dotted Swiss lor sash curtains , IOc-
.12c

.

, 15c , I7oand2"c. .

Splendid line Fringes , Tapestries ana
Trimmings.

Brass trimmed curtain poles , 13c-

.Selfacting
.

mounled shades 17c , 19c
and

2oc.Refrigerators.
.

No. 1 25-inch wide , 10 inch deep and
41 inch high , *9.30rogular price $15.50.-

No.

.

. 2 20 inch wide , 19 inch deep and
43 inch high , 10.60 , regular price
$17.50.-

No.

.

. 3 28 inch wide , 20 inch deep and
45 inch high , 12.00 , regular price $20-

.Wo
.

have 30 different stylos. These
Refrigerators are all made of hard-
wood , mineral fibre filling and are the
besl Refrigerators made. Wo sold over
500 last year and our testimonials from
these will boll us over 1,000 this ye-

ar.Trunks.

.

Trunks.-
A

. .

car load just rncoived , and wo can
furnish all who intend traveling this
month with a fine Trunk at moderate
cost.

Sale of Trunks all week. Now is your
chance.

Valises goinc at cost. Como and tcsl-
IhU statement for yourself ,

HOUSE

FURNISHING

GOODS

Garden Hose.-
Wo

.

will soil you a Given Hose at lOo
per foot. This in not made of a lot of
old rags with a thin covering of rubber.
The friction on this ho o is capable of
standing bO-lb pressure , and at the end
of the season ill bo as good as at the
beginning of the1 season , and will bo so
for several years. If you should buist a
length we will refund you your money.
This hose has never been sold any less
than 17c per foot. All we worn able to
obtain of this luno was 10,0X( ) feet. The
lOc pur foot includes couplings and all
ready for u * c-

.Sreen
.

Wire
All widths at He per square foot.

Ice Cream Freezers
2-quart $1.1-
.5.liiart

.
( | 41.75.-

Vo
.

carry a full line of White Moun-
tain

¬

and Lightning

WASH TUBS 35C , I5C , 5'iC EACH.

THE BUST WRINGER MA OH SI.75-

.THF.

.

WESTERN WASHER $1.50-
EACH. .

2o5.' 0 Unhnndlcd cups and saucers ,

2Jc each.
21210 Handled cups and saucers , 3je-

each. .

20,150 Dinner plates , -lie each.l-

.j,4BO
.

Pie plates , He each.
10,500 Wash bowl and pitchers nt2"le

each-
.22,01)0Sauce

.
) dishes , 2c. each.

10,210 Platters at 3e , Go and lOc nacli.
10,215 Soup plates and bowls at 5Jc

each.-
18.5GO

.

Chambers at 23c each. '
Also , thousands of soup dishes at 3c-

each. .

Cream pitchers at 5o each-
..Vegetable

.

. dishes at 3c and 5c each.
Tumblers at 2c each.
The above goods are the very best

white ironstone china made.-
In

.

decorated ware wo can give you just
as good

gains.
Decorated cups and saucers at 02c per

sot.
Docoratnd dinner plates , 42c per sot.
Decorated pie plate3tc; per hot.
Vegetable and covered dishes. 59o-

each. .

Decorated sauce dishes , 2io( per sot.
30,000 milk crocks at . .ic per gallon.
10,000 0 Piece Glass Sots at 13c per

sot.
1,000 Fine Toilet Sets , 1.95 per sel ;

worth 500.
6,000 ot.-i Mrs. Potts' and Mrs. Strool-

or's
-

Flat Irons , 1.00 per sot.
0,000 Clothes Wringers , 175. This is

the finest wringer made.
50 gross Carpet Sweepers at 89c , 1.75

and 2.35 each.
50,000 Wine Glasses at So each , worth

IOc.
Hammered brass Ill-inch Trays , 5c ;

worth OOc-

.A

.

full line of Ivory , the now novelty
In glass. Wo linvo it in Cream Sots ,

Salt and Popper , and everything else
made in glai * .

Solid Steel Garden Hoes , 15e each ;

worth OSc,
Weeding hoc * , solid btcol , 20c each ;

worth 75c-

.Garden
.

Stool ( takes , 12 tines , brace
shank , 20c-

.Spading
.

Forks I9c each , worth 75c.
Spades 19c each , worth 75c.
Shovels 49c each , worth 75c.

Drug Dept.W-

right's
.

Sarsaparllla , oOc
Thurbor Whvland Wine of Cocoa , CO-
c.Liebig's

.
Beef Iron and Wine. 5o.( )

Lydia Pinkham's Sanative Wash , 20.
Lane's Family Medicine , 40c-

.Idanha
.

Mineral water loc-
.Amonia

.
, IOc per bottle-

.Llubig's
.

Beef Extract. 20c-

.Mothinu
.

Balls be per box-
.Sheffield's

.

Creatn Dontifrlca , 19c-

.Naselino
.

, 3c and oo per bottlu-
.So.odont

.
, Alle per ''mttlo.

Extract of Witch Hazel , loc per bet ¬

tle.
Bay Rum , Sloe per bottle
Chamois Skin , from oc to IOc , 16c , 30o-

up to 75c-

.Sponges
.

, large size , loc-
.TOILKT

.

SOAPS.
May Flower So.ip. 60.
Pure Cocoanut Ml Soap , 2Jo.
Olive Oil and Glycerine Soap , 3c per

cake.
Hotel Soap , 12 cakes in a box. 22c.
Don't fall lo visit our drug dupirt-

mont.
-

.

Wall Paper
STRIKING BARGAIN SALES.

Two car londt. just in. splendid now
styles wall paper at 2Jo , Ho , 3Jo , 4c , 4jo ,

6c ; wall paper -toro prices 60 up to Iflis.
High arl gilt paper al Um than half
usual prices.

Letting Down the
Prices on Butter ,

Well sell a good butter for I5c.-

A
.

very choice creamery al 20c. Thli
would cost you ; 0e in other stores. Our
Iowa creamery will sell at 22e and 25o.-

Vo
.

call your attention to this line but-
ter

¬

as it far exceeds any you pay 35candI-
Oc for. Wo handle none but first-class ;
get -onto ; you will out no other.

Evaporated California Peaches 16o ,
worth 25e ; Michigan Peaches 13o per
pound ; these are the best value you over
nought. Evaporated Apricots , Califor-
nia

¬

, 20c ; California Pitted Plums 17Jo ,
worth 2oc ; California Silver Prunes 20o ,
worth 35o ; French PruneI2ie. . Pure
Fruit .lolly , put up in pure granulated
sugar , H5o per p.til ; worth 160. Wa
will soil you pure Strawberry .lams , put
up in granulated sugar , I.'HJ ; this is the
first time in your life Unit you over-
bought pure fruit jams In granulated
sugar. You can examine these gooda
before you buy them , and if you think
they are not wnat we claim for them do
not buyand if you do bujand take them
homo and then think they are not what
wo claim , return thorn and get your
money. Wo are the only house in tln'a
city selling pure sugar Jam and Jelly.

Pure granulated sugar and fresh
cream caramels , 17K1 per pound. You
know you cannot buy tliom for less than
IDe.and our Bon I tons are made from pura
granulated sugar and cream , and if you
can prove otherwise by any good author-
ity

¬

or important juduo or ehomist wo-

wll p.iy for your trouble. Hro furnish
thosugnr and cream to make th so goods
and thny must bo pure.-

COFFEE.
.

.

Wo soil you a good Samoa and Rio
collco , crushed , 19c , and Moon and Java
colleo crush , 25c.

Our pure Mooa ami Java ronstod fresh
everyday , 3" u

Teas ,

Green Japan , a good tea , lilo , 21c , 25o,

20c.Sundrled Japan Tea , 1fic , lOc , 2c; ) , 29o ,
Hoc and 4o.-

Uncolorod
! .

Japan Tea , 20c , 29c , 35o,
4 oo , 5 ( < ; , 6e.! )

Basket Fired Tea , lc! ) , 23o , 25o , 29c ,
36c , 4ic.)

Young Hyson Tea , 35c , 40c , 40e , GOo.

English Breakfast Tea 35c to 05o.
Oolong Tea 35c to ( I5o.
This is the finest line of Tea that was

over ollerod in Omaha. Do not say ta
yourself that wo cannot sell good Tea
for those prices. Buy a pound and bq-

convinced. . If you do not HKO the ton
wo will refund the money. They nro all
worth two and three times the price.

Imported Chow-Chow luc.
Imported small Pickles lOc per qt ,

worth Hie-

.Wo
.

will tell you largo Pickles 5 j
per ot.

Very fine imported Blackberries 10-

Rnsn
per Ib.

Very fine imported evaporated -

berries , 2-3c per 11) .

Imported Valencia Raisins , very fine ,
8Jc.

Imported Strawberry Jams , 'Hc.
Imported I ted Raspberry .lams , 35c-
.3lb.

.

. can California Peaches , 2c.( ) ThU-
is the best Poach you over bought

Wo bell all kinds of California Plums ,
17jc-

.3lb.
.

. can California Apricots , lOc
Imported Catsup , 15c per qt.
Imported English Currants , 71o.
Sweet Chocolate , oo.
Premium Chocolate , 17jc.
Condensed Milk , lO-
c.SugarCured

.
Hams , Oc ; Picnic Hums ,

7c ; Boneless Hams , Oc.
Bologna Sausage , 5c ; Liver Sausage ,
; Head Cheese , 5c ; Frankfort Sau-

sage
¬

, 7c.
Dried beef , 7jo-

2lb. . can Blackberries , 8lc.-

2lb.
.

. Preserved Raspberries , put up in-

fiiigar syrup , 17 j-

o.Furniture
.

Dept."-

Ho

.

who steals mypuoo , steal trashj
but ho who saves mo this same trash I
make my friend. " And this Is what wo
are doing in our furniture department.-
Wo

.
are saving you the contents ol your

purse by soiling you the very same
goods you gut at any furniture house at
20 per cent less on each article. And
why not ? Wo buy our gooJa direct
from tnc manufacturer , wu buy In large
quantities , and being only ono of many
departments , wo can soil" closer than ff-

wo wore depending soUdy on this.-
Do

.

you want a Bed Room Suit ? See
ours.

Examine our Mittroseos. None better
at the price. t.nf! , . >( ) , %XM , SH.

Call and see our snliiiidid Bed
Lounges ; on those wo can save you
money.-

Do
.

you want a Center Table ? Sen
ours at 41 Go , $1 75 , $ l.So , $5! b5 , 3.50
and up.-

Wo
.

c.m plvo you splendid Extcnaion
Tables for $ U S5. $1,25 , *5 V> and up.

Sideboards , In solid antique oak , hand
carved , utll , * l'l' AU nud up

Chairs and Roikors , cfine-soatod and
also plush , in enormous variety , and at
prices which will unable ca h purchas-
ers

¬

to beautify their homos nt little cont.
Our A took of Hlgli Chairs and Child¬

ren's Houkors is second to none , and
our prices are the lo west.

Lawn Mowers.-
Wo

.
will eall you lawn mowers cheaper

than over before. Wo have Just re-
cuivcd

-
500 Kuon Kllnpurs from 10inch-

to loth nt the following prices ;

The 10-tnoh S. G. Keen Klippor 8409.
The 12inc.h S. U. Keen Klippor 560.
The 11 inch S , 01. Keen Klippor 000.
The | ( l-inch S. O. Keen Klippor 0.60

BROTHERS Sixteenth
Streets.

and Dodge


